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More than I01 menibers of the
Cânaidan Federution of Students,
holding a semi-mnnual general
meeting in Ottawa, confronted
caucuses of the Uberal, New Demo.-
cratic and Progressive CctnsmratFve
parties Nov. 4,I but were given littie
more ;hanwarmpm.sstfm th
op"ko)# miad evasive answers
f rom the governtnent.

Carefulty planned questions, on
,,,sues such as student aid, federal-
!)tovinifld funding arrangements
aînd student unemployment, were
dellvered to each caucus, though
no time was gîven for follow-up
questions or debate.

White the Liberals and New
Democrats fielded near-fuit cauc-
uses, with respective leaders John
Turner and Ed Broadbent in at-

tendance, the Conseivatives de-
iided to iend only Jean Charest,
nister of state for' youth.

Charest h.aded a delegation
conslstlng mostly of backbenchèrs
and bureaucrats. Other ministers
wit portfolios relevant to students
and youth, includlng secretary. of
state David Crornbie and employ-
ment minister Benoit, Bouchard,
declined CFS invitatio ns to hear
student concernis.

»We're a littie disaplnted that
cther atewere able ta bring out

mor ofteir caucuses * CFS chair
T ony Maçerollo told the Tory
caucus.

Charest, who answered most
questions, talked ntostly about stu-
dent unempjloymnent rates. Macer-
ollo said Charest's luke-warm an-
smers were riddled with inaccur-
acies, adding »if Charest thinks he's
pullirig something on us, he's sadly
mistaken.*

Responses f rom the Liberal and
NIDP caucuses, chaired by post-

secondary critlcs Rohan de Cor-
mille and Lynn, McDonaid, were
marked by enthusiastic yet predic-
table apswers.

. You're preaching ta the con-
verted,'" sald McDonald, adding
the Mulroney govetrnent is better
able.to fund post-secondary edu-
cation and research than if dlaims.

"Don't buy the line we're living
beyond our mheans. We're not,"
said McDonald. "We spent less on
heaith and education than most
(western> countries - Holland,
Italy England, lreland - countries
weit mucb less resources than
Canada.»

de Corneille, the head of a Lib-
eral task force on post-secondary
çducation* due to report to this
month's national party convention,
said Canadian youth face -"a very
serious arisis" with high unem-
ployment rates, rising fees, and sky-
rocketing student aid debt toads. -

"More Canadians are seeing that
education is not a cost, but an

invéstment," said de Corneille.'
Although opposition MPs were

quick to suport the federation's
causes' durlng caucus meetings, lit-
tle attention was given to student
conoems later in the House of
Commons.

During question period, McDo-
nald was the only MP to raise any
education-related questions. She
asked Crombie if the government
is cçnsidering a solution to rising
debt loads.

"l'il be happy to meet with
anyone) to dJeal with the situa-

tion " Crombie said.
Mýany CFS delegates found the

caucus meetings futile.
."I thought this was the biggest

ass-kiss of ail," said Chris Spiteri, a
student council vice-president at
thé University of Ottawa.

University of Victoria delegate
Keith iddington described the
federation's performance as "very
quiet, muted and stodgy".

Piddington said CFS made a poor

attempt at attractlng media cover-
age. "I was looking for somnething
with a bit more spark, a bit more
drama. and a bit more fire," he'said.

" They're going to wonder back
home what we're doing here. 1
think they're (CFS>) afraid of offend-
ing anyone,7 he said.

But Allan Sharp, presirtent of the
Canadian Association of UJniversity
Teachers, which coached students
on lobbying techniques, said stu-
dents should flot have expected
too much to comne from the caucus
meetings.

"I don't think debate is an effec-
tive lobby tool," he said. "The cru-
cial thýng is that students hear the
clear disinformation and the lack of
knowledge that exists (in the gov-
erfiment)."

Macerollo, who was re-elected
CFS chair du ring federàtion meet-
ings, promised to change the lobby
format for next year's meetings.

U of Lethb.ridge Iosing more residence space
LEflISR (CUl' - A University
of Letbbridge cornmittee spent
$250M00c - design developrnènt
proposai t does not budget
space for é t tdent resu lfence.

-The UJ c: f.:Lampus, whic in-
cludes a sti- 4W rrptk.ce, admi-
nistration ar tultuy <'tfices, stu-
dent dubs, . dIvef 8. tmd cass-
roorm, is etiwfosedi in a single
building stra'i l.ng the c olees on
the perinmIerÔf metru Lthbridge.

-Although the sudent population
hagkoost dou4bled in the fast f ive

years, the university has been con-
verting residence spce into offices
and classooms. A total of 76 beds
have been lost sinoe 1984.

'"[be first priority of the univer-
sty is to look alter its academic
operatian. The student residence
and other things sucb as the (stu-
dent union) building are secon-
dary,'v says Bob Comstock, the uni-
versity's vice-president for campus
development.

Comstock was commenting on a
report by the Program Committee

for the Expansion of Acade-imt
Space. The report details staf f and
administration needs for space as
the university grows from the c ur-
rent 3,000 full-time studens '1 -
projected 4,500 - but does not
include a plan for the construction
of new student residence.

»We have no spare space at the
university," said Comstoc.

»We understand that less resi-
dence space means less revenue
f rom residence, but the loss in resi-
dence revenues still would be

mut-IlIess than renting space or
buymng temporary buildings," he
said.

"WVe don't like to do it but the
iinistration must act upon pres-

sures from various departments
that need extra space,» he said.

However, Neil Olangevin, a
member of the university Resid-
ence Council, said one of the uni-
versity's goals is to provide housing
for up to 20 per cent of the fulI-time
student population.

He said a plan to build a new

student residence, which would
accommodate 600 married and
single students and cost about $9
million, has not been approved by
the provincial government.

The Residence Council is plan-
ning an intensive lobby aimed at
the Alberta ministry of Advanced
Education.

"[be plan for a student residence
bas been approved by ail the uni-
versity's bodies," said Olangevin.
»Now it's up f0 the provincial
governmnent."
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